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We would CH out r kind pa-

induce s-übs'Tißgr*-

BLAs*#lilanV Summon*. Veudu
KTMAtttona, and dwdgmant ami

, Ttt liI'SINiBS MKK.?
Hm circulation of Uk RtsPOUTKU, on

this tifa of the pottnty, w irrenter

than tltnt of any two hi the

county, hence bunttie* '**i> wwh |
to reach the Pcnnsvallcy trnde, wih

advance their own iutercste, by ad veil

tiring in the RkpoRTKR. Our subu-rtr j
tion list is ripen to the instiection of *L

who wiah to advertise-

QotOIK Focntxin !*;>-? Something

new and novel. Ho sure and read the ad-
vertbement in our ipcr, 10-ade.l "LreaL

el Invention of the Age., \\ e I< U

the CKridvn Fountain I en U

A giunt pen i*a necessity to e* cry 'J 1 *11- i
woman and ehild. Agents. I *!

chance U make mono* to latnriuc.iig a

good and saleable aroce. jan-. y.
OU\T>\Y SOHOtiLI)KFtkSiTOH\ ol ,
S die books of the "Anioriean '
ri,hool Union,' and "Anoeiean tiaci

0.-nu" and sold- e.- r/y at their cataUgur

pricol. the muothM atoe^
aprlf Jm Brokerho* How. Ballefoata j

PRICES REDUCED-
-t t Wvi Tea * A Son a Ibsrriag* Manu-

STOKK WAKK -trione Ctsnks, differ-

ent rite* and best iioality. ldiea|>.
iarge rtofk on hand at BJ.

Take U?The Rf]Wr'
Pay for i* mudtwci ?The Reporter.

Will be dtort?dh* hay crop.

Look* fine-**?" prospect.

Fit >*a P iump-JaU rp*

Thev would make tiae }reeaU for Gen.

Grant. .

We will not

f.r aueh m are back on the Karoiwan for

peSt-ftL-TG.
Co-Goo. Harpst* new three story

dwelling?this makes three houses for Geo.
fwTapK-lS* is our most entorpming
lownsir.au and deserves ttceg*>.

"What v* hope?that Una people of J wl-

heiui and jfcjn.lv will be able to raise the
mm* to dm* tie railroad that way

ovo Fouaa- Raflwnd company had x-
---m .nihil* our railrodd * narrow

0 Jw *an experiment, bul the deter-
* alrustie:. ofthe director* along the

STJfi.k.. w n~* a.
stineewrifiw*fhe above wo barn that

j*"irint Thompson other leading

SISSm^UU*U* a narrow gunge,

?i rough to Pittsburg. "

,'

Ed Blade hard and Oka*. tt'pnfeity.of
B Irfbn-e ? *? tar?thl. -.ntrnet, for grading the read ftor

OakL'wl1 * UellaioßW, al the engineer*

T&Jdd ItAdwrlrfi ? jgf jfJjjLj
BelMbnw! on Tuesday &'trton. ?*"

Uud* af autie in aUcnJ^^^occmSom. and th
supper was partaken ofat the Bush h.

The themoUK Jrr. Tnueaday last stood tt>
degree, iu the J.ade, at this place ; a few

day* before it was up to 97. Ob, lot a

lodge ia a>m vast wilderae**.

Leit ?Rev. Miller accompanied by
"Wju. Wolfand lady left here for Dayton.
Ohio, on Wednesday. loattond the general
synod of the Lutheran church.

Oar old friend, Aaron Dutweibr is butld-
i,sg one of the finest dwe ling houses ut the
ww nod of the valley on his farm, a few

miles below Aannsburg.
"Viferd, *he nw Lutheran uuuto-

? tor thi Bnrthxalley charge, ha, ar-

rtUJtßabersbur*.
The drv spell wa had lately extended all

oMrtkeoounty?a* we heard co*uplaint*
from all ipnrtcr* ofdrouth, and crop* suf-

fering U**ct of ram.

iao. Ctmlaj *t*o hfr*e team on last
Monday morning. wUi.st John wa* takuiic

1 ubrtnkAat, t-iiasriaitnU-d upon > ab.ll-
*an Sw ofthe corner* of our rtroet*

y
j -llat *. with a wag* to to! low, The,

and i thing pretty nicely ?save

team u . gfaglg trees and making some
L'Tt fthi ifi *iagm fl *t
fence naiiti ** 7

. _
.

_

~ hiainerd, who 1#

. ha* demonstrated to the
rcy with bi* Pen, he ju|t
people of Bellfontr, uh J?r , Vl.r
with h lega. Hecm. with
with his feet, a* well a* *. ralcn ,w

. .

hi* pen, and a rather length/
*

scratched fo- the Tyrone about a

year ago, in offensive style, rt 'stive t> the

Harm divorce case, at WtefouJfl ' e<* to

bis scratching gravel in the latter place ou

Friday of hot week wUhatpeedthatnaight
be put down at 2:40 on tbo pavement- -Mr.
Harris, whe feit aggrieved at the manner
in which BtaWerd presented him at the

time in the Tyrone Herald, came across
"X Cm-ken at Bellcfonto on day afore-

said, and "went for bim/with bis fist; but I
Bffuoerc would n't stand iiojra tl'as about
thkee thump*of Harris'* i*!, and "went
fo| the depot'' and then for Tyrone. (
Btaint rd has lo*t all liking for Bellefonte ]

since, and is supremely disgusted with Mr

Harris, and think* it would be WUcr for

some folk*if he had been born without

hinds with which to make lists. A* Brain-

eX/tt and ran away, he'll live to fought

tome other day.

Tntwos IX Wiscosn*.?From a letter

,r'"tien bv Mr. David Witmer, formerly

off aroniburg. to hia uncle Henry Wit-

nu*. ofthis plat*, we copy the following,

as fo t ke look of thing* in Wisconsin. The

letter is ' dated, Juda. Green county. Wis.,

Mai- 2ft n wbk-b he say*:

l"i, , ether is very warm now and gcl-
w V Colorado potato bug is play-

ing havoc's 'it h 0 r ear jythin up. and /tM *r
vt*h^Sm'SStinwtbatomatees, at. J £2 i, Ihot! of the corn. Another *****{£

straying our apple *? ill ctlk
;

'
*

measure worm ; Uu
locA iifth*tiiabaa been at them, hhoula
ftUuttdnT VA **? ? bulivartlha
ehttite bug will again 191"" oufsolhern YllinoisTvhey *ave already do-
tt-Halwins Wataav 1 some of them in

ou~~ndif S? 7^Yr ,,*r ,?*
get too hot and dry, Ids' * j.,1 !lthey will effect mucfc on w
present I would out give on
chance fora potato orop, fOT

.

1 ca
,

learn, ov*wf&csof
the bugs are very tr onblSKlh"*- j V.il
atMilwaukie latwe kand fouov ttiattney

*rutahera .. ,r
"

We have
prospeulbrw la-utj i> f ttfdoc* nst get fc.

and dry f grias nesn-J > good, nid they f*f
corn is also doing w* ill. The chicken o.

"

sease has gotoutamo g us ....
Wr

had aome heavy frost s 6th i tid ltfth days
of May, which injure d tbo fruit crop some.

Lelfaw froni Illinois.
Orasuvii.lk, lit.. H av 29m 1871.

Mr. Editor t?Aa 1 ant n< t very busy just
now I thought I would wi itc a few !in<-.
about the weather, and croj i prospects We
have had warm weather st noe the Bth, of
May with very little raiti, from the second
to the Bth we had wet and. cold which caus-
ed some of the early plants A corn to rot in
the ground. Corn that wa planted about
thellth came up very nice and is doing
fine except on sod where tb e cutworms are
?destroying it. I and several other farmers-
are planting over agaiu what the worm*
destroyed. Our wheat, oats, and rye ktok*
fine, ifrye fills well we will have an extra
crop itis in blossom now. Grass is rather
short yet, te needs rain. Potato bugs are
out in full three eating the plants as soon as
they come out of the ground. I was out in
uiy patch yesterday. 1 saw lots of them
there waiting for the potatoes to come up
Isaw in the Reporter that Mr. lianck

beat Centre county with skunks, now 1
will bmg a little on our pike. Mr. ltuben-
dal, Henry Itubendal and Jonas Musser
were over to the Pecatonica river fishing
last week with the seine, they caught a
pike that weighed 87 pounds, it was four
l'eet'J inches long, 21 inches around the
body, 8 inches between the eyes and its
teeth were 1 of an inch long, and it had a
gallon crock full ofeggs.

W. M.
,?JP ?

The best and largest assortment of fiy-
nets, ear-bobs, and saddle nets in the coun-
try, at low prices, from 1,) to ?e tt
at Burnside & Thomas.

4 UDITGB'S NOTICE.?In tlw matter
./*. <fthe estate of Dr. Samuel SWJheek -

eriMoMaed. Ti undersigned auditor ap-
pointed by th* Orphan'* Court of Centre
eountv, to distrbute the money* in the
hand* ofD. J. Hillibbh and Jane H. Stro-
hecker, administrator and adoiiniatratris
of ac, of Samuel Stmhecker, respectively :

to and *ia<>o( those entitled to the saute

will attend to the duties of hi* appoint-
ment at bi* office in the borough or Belle-
fonle, on T*od*j , July 18th. at 10 o'clock
a. Ul-, at which tiiwc all partie* interested
are reouirwi t attend and wake their
claim* known, or be debarred from partic-
:l tiljtjit > aid fou4*.

IKAC iIITCUKLL.
Auditor.

4 UDITOK'S NOTICE. ?ln the matter

A of the **ewptioii to the account af

David GiUilaiiJ. **-*litor ol sc., of Wil-

liam ri. Glllilaiul, dtnutKd,- Tho sitr
appointed by the Grpl 1 tuT*?.cuuiilv. |o hear and and pa** epvp the
ceplfoao filfd to the skors ac-
,villi!, win meet the partio* Interested
frthe purpose of appointment oil luc*-
dar July nth, 1871, at 10 o'clock a. m...

,I,e IasTPMITCBXLIU
'

Auditor.

Attention Farmers of

CENTRE COUNTY
TOlt->' Ji'DQWKLL

gj having l-ased the Yi *rt-

all Rids olirain. Coal. Plaster and Salt.
Wn4 "/>

jMf<wfXWixbffdte
All person* indeLtod io the firm of Was-

-sou A Co.. are hereby mailled that the
b Mka oftbe same are in the hands of the
undersigned for collection. All parsons
interested arc called upon to make Imma
diatetiaviuent, and thereby *ave cost*.
lliyV.i ALKXrSHAXNOM.

N'otie. I- Kerehj give* thai the Commis-
sioners of Centre county WW hold appeals
from soefiaMl of 18.1 for tan differ.-nt
tottiishipsjn.l V.roughs In said uawnty on

the foll-wlwfdays, fat tha places for hold-
ing ehuftoi" In t*>nsh i jhiand WSTtiughs) to

Patien tow ..hip Yuesdiy May Slrd
Halltiioon " " ilt'h
ssr*
Potter

" Saturday '\u25a0 Tit h

Vflirr* '' Jaaa '{S
vvllker " Frid.; ? 2nd

Marion
" Salurday ' 3rd

Ikdlofoftto boro Monday " oth
Mileaburg

" A Boogs twu. Tuesday Ctb
Howard " A twp., Wedneadsy ith

v:Kv '"A-i
"

®

"-J? 1" SSSS " iat
t elor !" Wadtissday " 14tl>

Lennera fly ©fCoiniinsaioner*,

WM FUKY. Clerk.
may.lt. as US'

"VTOTICK.? >*ger by h* next

ger Subpoena in u. , sswsduted
The undersigned having bee r*iw,r(.

by the court of common pleas o.
county, a commissioner p> hear to*.
in the above staled can-, all parties in
ected are herewith notified that he will a,

tend to the duties of hi* ap|xiintment at his
office at Contre Hall, on Saturday June
10th, 1871, between the hours of 10 o'clock
. in. and 4 p. m , at which time and place
they will attend. Alkx. Shannon,
msyl2-4t Commissioner.

Good News for the Ladies.
BPRIXU OPE\I,\C OF

Bonnets, TrimmiiigH, Millinery,at
MRS. MARY E. SHOOPE'S

In Centre Hall. *

Mrs M. F. Shoap, has just returned from
Philadelphia, with the LATKMT FASH-
IONS, and a complete spick of

iVett' BonnetLs, New Hate, Elegant
Trimmings, &?,

which willbe sold or made up, as usual at
nuaanabla price-.

The new styles are very Dretty. Ladles
ctll and sea them early. First come, first
served. apr2B.4t

Lrittr tVnm lhi Isoop,
DIIHUIIO Cuu Jt*K 1T, IHTI.

Hon F Kurt* -Thi* lovely June mor-

ning. the thermometer el ninety m the
*h*do, we. an humble r. turned a
?tore bo* In the shade of one of.wtr beaoti-
ftjl tilvor maple*, which are an much ad-
mired by all a he avail iheitwalve* of their
friendly shelter. and, uoott *aid tore bo*
we reefine, not knowing eiactly to what
we shall direct our attention.

On ftpangler * Willow tree there i a cat
bird, happv a* a lark. Imitating >ll the
bird* around, from the branche* of the
linewood come forth the note* of the
robin, the torn-til bona around the bram-
ble* and thistle* In the meadow we .*- a

-no*king thief of a CfO* fob* a black bird*
ne*t, lien's dog i, lapping the Crystal
water, Mike * router < scratching gravel
for the want of something else to do, the
golden wren l building it* ncri on the
peach tree, the bio M inch t* ringing lit*
"chip cherri" and the gold finch t* pep-
forming hi* enviable gyration* in the wal
nut tree, assuming the pomp ami grandeur

of a king, and .training hi* little Uiroat to

tell u<how happy he is, All arebuy, and
wo almost ooneluded to a rite a chapter on

the habit* and name* of bird*, baaed on
our alwervalion and etpertcma while lit-
ing in the mountain*, but, a* many of you
reader* are tamiliar with thee thing, c

will direct our though la in another cl.att-
uol. tin Saturday evening, May - th and
on Sou day morning, the "Jut we heard two

of the beat wratutt, delivered by llev. J.
Walker, of Millheim that have been de-

livered here for a bmg time. subject, on

Saturday evening; "Sir we would see Je-

ttti
M nm! on Suiidny i "Nilvitii'iiuof the

Lord." Mr. Walker did ample iu.tke to

both subjects, and, during the diseouwe,
Immght down, the hearty amen# from dif-
ferent denomination*.

A few bigoted, prejudiced tarson*would
not g,. to hear hint becau.e he belong* to

what thev term an obscure denomination,
**;the "'United Brethere," but, when we

take into consideration the fact that they
number one humlrtHl *ttd thirty tliuuMtiii
and increasing rapidly, they are rather
prominent after all. V* all. however, who
were absent were of the Clam mentioned,

for many did not know of hi* coming, and
other* could not go. Millheim may well
be proud of ucb a mau a*

"alker. He,
like Grub, and a few otter*, never comes
with hi* Mrmon in hi# pocket* hut, Wing
t%ruiiipUni, wi we helteve, by thwtjHril*?of
hi. divine master, he deliver* hi* message

in accordance with the will of turn who
*eut him iuto hia vineyard to work, not to

patuper the fimcy of ht* hearer* but to

convert souls. He i* content to preach any-
where. Ifany of hi* iter denomination*
lender hint the ue of their church he will
not object, he i* satisfied to preach in a
school house and if no other place i* to be
had he can preach in the public highway
with perfect ea#e.

, , ,

At the public i* to much engaged in the
subject of sabbath schools and tahbath
school associations we wilt tell of a sabbath
school we attended last sabbath at w hat i*
generally called the Sprucetown church.
\Ve have not learned whether it i* a

"Union" school or not but think it i**o!ely
under the auspice# of the M. K. Cburch.
But, no matter about thi*. We do knew
that every one i# weleonie who gee* there,

and the upl'*extended hand and smiling
countenance give* you the double a*u-

rance that unitv and chritainj fellowship
are the main obiect* of their meeting and
the infttsion of moral and virtuou* aenti-
uienb into the heart* of the young arc the
the prime object* of the school. All, or
nearly all of the clae* are under the juris-
diction ofthose ahopropoaeto havetkri*t
to rule in their heart*. Thi* i* a* it should
be, for, trulv, how (ball the "blind lead the
blind" or, now shall the fountain give
both pure and impure water. The sabbath
school being the nursery of the church,
it i# absolutely necessary "that the gardener
be a man or a woman of ?iperience, eUe
how shall the plant* flourish. After the
regular exercise* of the tchool a very im-
portant feature i* the singing exercise*.

Lead by Farner and assisted by the
school lit "general and the young ladle* in
particular, the soul U inspired with
thoughts of the happiness that is in reserva-

tion for then* that obey the mandate* of
holy writ, and the mtud is curried away
beyond the groveling thing* of this world.
Such musical talent, as a general thing in

' a single community, we never saw, and
with a proper cultivation and dcvelopeuient
would equal ifnot urpa># any within the
limit* of our acquaintance. We heard one

voice there, which we will venture to say,
ha* no equal in the country, and the little
lady porno**** in that voice a fortune vast-
ly superiority the wealth ofCroosu*.

Of sabbath school institute* we may have
more to *ay hereafter. We are no great

,"-;ud to Incur and, when, at some future
time we UP M# subject wo shall be-
very' free to toll *l'. v ll '* vc7 ", vi*

dent that there is an Important election
coming on. The Y. M. C . A *the K. t.
T, the K P's and street preaching i* be-
ing revived on new plan*. I<ook out or
l>olitical dodge#. In our next we shall
giv# you our view*of the street preaching
a* practift-d in Bcllefonte at present.

Tps.gv Mocjitxix Bor.

Great bargain* in boots, Uo**, bat* and

caps, at Burnside Jk Thoma*. They hare

a superb assortment.

Mountain fire*, in thi* section have
been unusually frequent this spring,
causing the destruction of much yalua-
ble timber iu our mountain*. There
is a heavy penalty against such as
cause these fires, we' publish*! the law
in litis respect, in the Kkpoktku a
short time ago. We learn that an
immense quantity of valuable shingle
blocks which bad been prepared by
Gen. Wolf in the lower end of Brtisb-
vallev, fell a prey to these fires recent-
ly.

'

TltKASl'KKlt? We are authotucd t"
announce the name of Daniel Dcrr, of
BelJefonle, as acandi lata for county treas-
urer, subject to the decision of the demo-
cratic county convention.

We are authorised to announce the
name ofThom** jeaf.Mk, ofAaroniburg.
a* a candidal* for county treasurer, sub-
ject to thodocis>n of the democratic coun-
ty convention.

Associate Judge.
We ari* authorised to announce the name

of Col. Win. w. Love, ofFottertwp, a*

a candidate for associate Judge, subject to

the decision of the democratic county con-
vention.

I), %. Kline, t Bellefonte, will be a can-
didal* for Associate, Judge, subject to the
decision of of tfco 4*tf)ufratic county con-
vention.

Just look at the Fugres!
127833 Singer Sewing machines were sold

in 1870? being UffilS ahead of the sale*
tb* Wheeler Je Wilson, 32677 ahead of
the How*,?"o43l ahead of the Grover *

Baker,?o2Bßl atiaad of the Weed,?'.WOW
ahead of the Wilcox ic (itbb*, and 11017.1

ahead of tho Florence Sewing machine.
Tlie above figures are from the sworn re-

turns of sales licenses and cannot be dipu-

ted,
Go at o*4* {*> Zimmerman Bros it Co.

Bellefonte Pa. and t>uy u Singer, nnd you
will have all the good qualltlea that ran

possibly be combined in one sewing ma-
chine.

tfojj on easy term*. mayl9.2t

Parmer* in want of new £hfU yptors or
wishing old one* repaired, can fee aeeoni-

iimditJed by tending to Iaac Haupt, at the
Beliefoot# foundry, near Phoenix Kill),
where be bit lbs reversible steel tooth the
Wat arrangement that -i; be made for cul-
tivator*. Al*o Hryon * improvements on
the Wart's plows. New \\ agon* ma le to
order and old one* repaired at short notice
Alm threshing machine* made and old
one* repaired Casting* ofall kind* made
and fitted up in pjnnMt'e hop. All work
done in hi* shops i- by pfjiprieneed mo-
chanica.

The be*t display of cook stoves and fan-
cy knd Japaimd tin-ware in the country,
always on hand. All kinds of tin mid
sheet iron a'jre mad*! to order at hi* store
and shop, opposite the Itush house, where
he keep* dried apples, slurries, bacon,
shoulders and harns the best that tgn be
bad in the Pennsvalley market. Mer-
chant* will do weli by buying their tin-
warewLolesale from Mi. Ilaupt. Old metal

and iron in efchangu at li cent per
pound W VWf ,4 also (or Mu-ware and
st*.ys.

\u25a0""\u25a0are^^'^sd;

At 1. *nkur> Mode.' owru.

ll'hydo yoif d*a>
'

lie is cheap

Where is the Store?
Opposite Bush HousP

Bellcfontc Pa.

Does he attend to orders ?

IPith promptness.

Does he keep well Stocked ?

Hi* Stock is complete.

Go to this Model Store
and save mouey. apr2H. I jr.'

i Platform of the Pennsylvania lh-
mocracy.

MMOM'ttOXa.
I, C, KiJ , front the oolliniHtro

on tt<>Milulhw>. thon roail tho following!
WCHI/MJ, Thm lht< IIntooeratie party i

in favor of reviling ami niiinntltuf tin*
(<>n*ttliitl<>nof tho Si ait.,
right fthe |HHipli' to bo fully fiuaW on a I
iiihjts-l o vital to their iiitrnti; mnl ilo
hereby emlorvo tlu> coure of thr> !>enio.
oratio member* ofth l.ogUlatnro In favor I
ol NulMiiilting, nl tlio in'vt general oloetion, i
(ho ijiiiatlun w hather or not a State (Jon- j
volition ihould lo vailed lor thai purpose,

/\u25a0>- atlent. Thai tho liePllout rvtOvlil of,
thr lo tiiibihau parly in tho l.ogUlaturo to
eonont to a propor inodlfleatlon of thoi
provision* of thr rogUtry aot rotating to
the Cltv ofl'hiladelphia, by which at lead
one naif of the election* of i bat city are ut-
terly deprived ofreprcenlaliou in (heeler*
tion tatnrd*, fraudulent return*, forgery
and murder cm ouraged, tnt>l be condem-
ned by every jutt man, and ought to be
rebuked by" the ballot of every upright
citiaen.

Hm .hr,l, That the action of tin Demo-
cratic majority of the Senate of I'euiov l-
v aula upon the Apportionment hilt and the
FMtaJelphi* Kegtotry l-aw, meet*our un-
qualified endorsement, and ought toreceive
the approbation of every citiaen w ho value*
fair representation and fair election*.

Jteaofaaf, That the force and bayonet
bill, recently enacted by Congress, are

sroa attack, upon the reserved right* of
late*, destructive ofthe elementary prin-

ciple* ef civ d liberty, intolerable to a free

a de, cent rattling ui tendency, ami should
?rthwith repealed.

HsiArsd, That ill* language of Senator
Carl Scburr, in hi* St l-oui* *peech,
wherein he >*(? "1 cou*idef it one of tin
most pressing need of our da.V* that we

should return to the sound practice ofcon-
?titutiuual government, the safe-guard* ol

our common right* and libcrtie* contained
in the Constitution are too-acred and valua-
ble a boon to be permanently jeopardlan!
in providing for a passing emergency. It
i* lime that the American people open their
eye* to the dangerous character of this ten-
dency, and that neither a great name urau
object appealing to our *\ mpatbies should
be pet milled to diguie it A* for me. I
have seen the workiug of irresponsible
power and personal governmenl in other
countries, and I may assure my- copslilu-
?nU that w bile 1 aui a citiaen of tin* He-
public, I -ball struggle to the last grasp
agint its introdtiction here" wn- but the
utterance of well known and frequently
announced Democratic doctrine.

RemAroi, That the public debt I* binding i
upon the nation, ami tuuil be paid, and
that we arc unalterably opposed to any and
all movements looking toward* repudia-
tion, direct or indirect, but Injustice tothe
laboring and provludttg classes, the rale ot

interest thereon should be reduced at the
earliest possible date.

AVso/iW, That the Democratic party u
D|i|K)irt) Id ihv uiUliiifSlyiU'lW yt i 1cut Tl
taxation aud flnauee. ruinous as it i* in it
effect* u|H>n the laboring, producing, miu-

ing and manulscturlng interest* of th p<"o

pie and the fruitful rouree of bard time*,

personal Indebtedness and individual batiL-

That labor aid capital haven*
just cause of antagonism; that we deprecate
strict between those two great forces arid
earnestly eck to place the laborer and the
capitalist on such a platform as w ill enable
both to amicably *dju*t their differences
and we are unaturabiy opposed to tire im-

portation of a servile mce for the purpu*c

of degrading the .talidardaud lowering the
position of the laboring men of the nation

/fcso/rsa/. That we recognise the bind-
ifijjobUgmiort* ofll tbt* of in**

Constitution ot the United Btale* a* tbey
now exist, and we deprecate the dtscnssion
of which hive Wcii idiUctl in the
maimer and by the authority cousiit utiotial
ly appoiatevl.

RfmJrr.l, Tliat we are for a government
rigoroulv frugal, and inip y applying ah
the possible saving of the public revenue

to tbe discharge of the national debt, and
opposed to lou'ttplicalion of o®eer* and
?alario* merely to make places for partisan*,

and fvir increasing, by every device, the
public debt*

/frso/rof, Tbht the continuance by a He-
publican Congress of the income tax wh> n

the saute is, a least, of doubtful Constitu-
tionality, and the necessity therefore has
longftinoe censed to exot, Uan exercise of
a power oppressive to Die people, and a

gro*. violation of their right* niid iot*-rc*l
Nrsuimt, That the present tariff i* in

many of Its frdturos oppressivesmd should
be revised, and that we herewith retpiae:

our Boprescbtattves in Cona* when th
Uriffshall be the sulyect uf readjustment
to see that the immense pr<ducU of the.
State and it* Industrie, are projicrly cared]
for.

Rrmtlrr l, That the soldiers and
l'nnrlrniii arc entitled to, nil should
recieve at the hand* of the national vvrti-
mailt, a prompt recognition of tbeir claim*
la pro (XT and ju-t rqualiaalion of the
bounties. in land well a* in money, gran
led for their patriotic .civ ice# in the late
war for the luprrimcj of tho I nion and
the Constitution.

Wwlaka plgasurein informing the public
generally, tbl Mesu* Graham A Son,

nave just returned from PhildeliJfhis win

a apfi4>4 liKriiixaivf BOOTS and
SHOES, which hs%* biwnl *vlt*etiwi wiu
great carc the boat manufkclurer*.

jrArAnvperson tending u eight sub-
scriber* with the ca*h, 1, will receive
the Reporter 1 TNr free; and for four
mui,' and >, the He|-orter 6 month* free.

BUBSSIPK 4 THOMAS
ovr l* tl.i }*tjl?lc one of the

target and best selected *t.ckof merchan-
dise, in Centre county. Call, exattiino and
tee for ywureif.

fJINIOROCK KIKS, mocha coffee, off
J* g.v. Java, heat fjnality Ki code*,

bdt oolonr black tea*. grawu teat, levering
?yru|, golden yrup, Drip* line article link-
ing mo[a*i*>, Wee and everything in the
grocery line at the lowest cash prices in th
markcißl "RNSIDK4 THOMAS'. is th.
pi?-

HAIINKSS, collar*, carl wTiTj> carriage
whip*, in great varieties. govern-

ment gear*, -addle*, hridle*, martingale*
check line*, eart gear*, tug harne**, buggy
harne** hames, etc. Everything in the ad
dlcry line at

gyHNSIDE At THOMAS'

S"PICKS -,f ail marietta!, ground to order
and warranted to Ce stfiftly Pure.

It it thu ojjlyjilatcyuti can "id nnaduiU ra-
tad tpice*. Try them foryour own ati*fac-
lion. You can only find them at

BUKNSIDK A THOMAS'

LEATHER, of all descriptions, trench
L-aifskin, Spanish sole leather, moroc-

cos. sheep ukins, lining*. Everything
in tho leather line warranted tojrive satis-
faction. at IU H.NSIDK A THMAS.

B\ KITS SOAP. Wm. llagan and <ve-

pshhin*" *oP, Jesse
Oaklev'* *'>ap,mdda*ttlfi,WJtiy, J'elm *oap
Klderling's o*p, and fl?*' variety of
other *oap, at

BURNSIDK a THOMAS'

H'hitiuan'* celebrated eoafeetlon*.
It'llitman* celebrated chocolate,
Bilker'* cl< relate. Smith * chocolate,
China Ginger, Knglih Picke*,
American pickle* at

KUItNKJLfc* TIRHfAS"

The New Firm, ;
Heriacher & Cronmiller,

CENTRE HALL,PA

New Spring Goods
Come one and all!
Just arrived and will always be kepi

on hand a full line of
Dry Good I, Notion*, Groceries, Hard

ware, Quoenwre, Wood and willow ware
Iron, Salt. Fish and in fact, a magnificent
a*ortment ofeverything kept n a

First Class Store.
now randy, and for tide at tfjgryelou* low
r"U

(iOODS VKItY N K AR AT THB

OLI) PRICES.
Muslim ll)ey will ell you the very heat

brand* ai pita* thai Will *toiii*h you
New spring

Dress Goods
A ino*t beautiful variety, con*i*ting of all
the ftrjyeltto* of the *ea*on, et lower rule*
than ordin*iy kjjirf'd*t "ther place*.

W Goods fr
iimoroiceries

The lineat atoclclri town, oe.h at o quantity

'"ho bet mku. )itut slj-ta* flfdlowast,
i Hat* and LW i great variety

L^n.,To-^W;5 wki' D0,,,n U
CWm BALMbuiiKIRTR,
Spring and gutnmershawl*, in ../*? wt

everything, and will sell at a very h

advance on fir*tcost.
All wc ask that vou will

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK

before pure-hating eUowhere, a* we do m

\u25a0lver Dinted and Yankee Harness double
yid tingle, bridle* and halters. upr7l

I'll*netmo cil" IJ. if* K how, uf llollo-
fonte, MIUI ('ol Jiio. Itirhel, of (liviig,
arc uientiooed for Maodita jndj^t;al
'mi I'npt. WIII, (Vnaa,of Halnnoon.

, in

It. vlii.K A Young, *t IMMbirt*,will re-
ceive H splendid stock of summer good*,
by end f work, suited to the twti "f
the t'emuvalley trade Mr. James Young,
the new partner ( Mr Devllitg, having

hod many venrt experience a* a mrrrlinet
thin drm wilt |MMiw ad-j

vantage* in tha selection of good* jmsaested
by no other l>re ia the county,

? \u2666 ?

lUiiroftd in>l>er* are progressing. The
work of looming goo* rapidly on, and
few hays tiino will bring u* W contracting

The carpi ha* eomewhat changed *inee
oar last issue. M, >*r*. K. M Imiitfer, T
A. Snyder and A t\ Havcrsiiek, have
been transferred iiiUree*hurg, on South-
western Pennsylvania railroad Mi VV
It Snyder lately engaged on loeation be-
tween low i.burg and Mißlinburg, now ha<
charge of rurpi, So *ay the Tyrone lit i" .

aU.
About fifty lta|tllminister* were slowed

iwuv lai night Sird, in the upper chap,

lot the I'iitverity at Chicago. During
he night a mimbei of mischievous students

sroceeded to their sleeping place, look ft*

try garment which had laid aside, and
iiith the-, ml 'rued the lower of the chapel-
The scene this morning can be belter iin*
igined than described When the runr.
rail* awoke with many blushes and vain
riforu to com-enl their extremities which
the occasion exposed. The gelil a stoli
their way down stairs selected their gal

menu and assumed an exterior which Sited
thrui tor an appearance iu public.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEN
AWAKE! AWAKE!

RANKIN'S
SAB SCHOOL EMPORIUM

i* just win-re vou want to go and buy your
Outdu Mr. Kankin mIIi oil |m< f*rb*- 1
low- any one else -and give* entire satisfac- S
lion. See hi* col loot ion of Envelopes, i
Store Opposite lluh ll<ue, Bellefonte I'a.

apr'At tf i

CKN TKK [I A 1.1.

Coach Mairafao fcory.

Levi Mum v,

at hi# e*tahlihiuoiit at Centre Hull, I'a.J
kee|M on hand, and for sale, at the moat j
reasonable rate*, a large tock of

Carriages,

Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

I*l.At* and F*

and vebio.es of every description tuad* t*>j
order, and Warranted, to be made of the

beat seasoned material, and by the mot \u25a0
?kilted and competent workmen. I'rfwni

wanting anything in hi* line are requested
to call and examine hi* work, they will find

it not to he excelled for durability and;

w-ar. ap*®.ly i

IIKMUVaL
THEODORE DKBCHNER,

a US SMITH,
ha* removed to the *tore known a* No. &

liu.h * Arcade nett door to Zimmerman.
Bro A Co., at lleliefontc, where br iijutli
opening out a complete atock of
REVOLVERS.

OCXS.
AMMUNITION.

FISHING
TACKLE

Ua.e Hall*. Bat*. Key*, and general Sport-
ing A rUcle* Uun* made and repaired any

warranted Juodd
THATIM rt.U >.U.B.?The tuGcriber
JP offer* at private *ate the fern: on whk-b
tie now reside*, 11unlet! in towu-
? hip, County ofCentre, one nine and a Half
wed of Pine drove. The farm contain*
one hundred and twenty acre* of the best
quality of limestone, one hundred acre* of
which i* cleared , under g-od fence, and in
i, high state ol cultivation. The balance of
twenty acre* mine growth of
limber, the building* are good and conve-
nient, with a ? lream of running water at

the door. An orchard in full bearing of
, the vcrr*Het varieties of fruit, and a graje

J vinysril ol the most popular and standard
, varietie*.

Thi* splendid farm will be oll cheap,
and tortus made easy. For particulars cali

' upon or address1 0. M. KEPLKH,
marfil.tf l'ine drove Mills.

STEREOSCOPES,
VIKWH, AI.BUMS. CliaOMO*, pranks,

K A H. T. AXTHQKY A CO.,
591 Brohitiy, Nrw York,

i Invite the attention of the Trade to their
extensive assortment of the above good*,
of their own publication, manufheture and

\u25a0 importation.
At.o riioro t,A*TKa* aUt'KS SSI'
iirapuum Siena, tw vinws or jusknitk.
E A H. T. AN THONY A 00., 591
Broadway, New York, Onpoait Met*

rnpoliUn Hotel,
IMPORTKRa AJtn NswrrACTPiiKna OP

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS
| marlO.fim

SaVAOK A Hlto..
(Successor to X.

a
llilibi*h)

Whftjc * |Io t|!i 1 retail dealers in

Stoves 4: Tinware,
Allegheny Street, Bellefonle. Pa.

Read only a partial Hat of Cook Stove

Wellington,
Waverly,

Omainental,
Oriental,

Royal Cook,
Prlnoo Hoval,

Sea Shell,
Artisan,

And American

Parlor nod Office Stovea :

MomiiiL'(Jlorv, Tropic, Brilliant, and
Sew Lgg.

An J Parlor Cook* tor Wood or Coal, and
Wood Stove* ofevery description.

Attention i*called t<> hi* stock of Roonng
Plate, a new ir.<\ which he ha*jut receive
cd, *Ue 40x20. Itmake* better iob than! hi
old *i*e, andean he furnished cheaper thai
any other eUhlilimcnl in town.

yMTSpouting and jobbing promptly al-
.ended to. Charge* reasonable and *ati
.action gitarantoed. Oct'i'dh

HARDWARE STORE I
J. Jk J. HARRIS.

NO. 5, BROCKKRIIOFK ROW
A new and complete Hardware Store hat

been opened by the undersigned in Urttck-
erliotr* new building?where they are pre-
pared totellallkuid* of Buildingand Uouai
FurnLhing llardwHre, Iron, Steel, Nail*.

Ituggy wheel* in elt, Champion Clothei
Wringer, Mill Saw*. Circular and Uatu
Saw*,TennonSaw*, WehhSaw*, IceCrean
Frcer.er*, Bath Tub*, Clothe* Rack*, a Ail
assortment of(!a* and Mirror Plate of al
?dam, PJfture Framo*, WheelMrrrow*
La ii)p#, Oual Ull '{eking, Spoke*
Felloe*, and llut*.flows, Chillyiitofj.Con
Plow*. Plow Point*, Shear slohl Board)

and Cultivator Teeth, 'i able Cutlery, Shov
,\u25a0l*. ktiiadp* and Fork*, latck*, llinge*
Screw*, S*h d[trings. Hofsc-Shoas, Nails
sr -way Rod*. Oil*. Lard, Lubricating

Tannor*. Anvil*,Vic*. Bel

SS'-fc 'i-uu.. nuojmui,. TWU
Factory Roll*, Houss Bell*. . ">r Bells
Gong BelL.-Tea BelL.Oruidstone*. Car pen
tcr Tools, Fruit Jurnund Can*. Paints, Oil*

Varnishes rocuived and lor ale at

juuc&'tW,ly. J. Ik J. HARRIS.

DOUBLE AND HINUI.K BAKKKL
fowling pieces at

apIO CK IK WIN A WILSON

WJ. B ETTILI H
HOI.ESALK WINK 4 LitjUoK

STUB E
Bithop street, Bellcfusit#, in the Stone buil-j1

?ling turiuerly occupied b) the Key- '
?lon Bakery i

Take* pleasure in infurtiauigthe public that 1?
he kee|>* constantly on hand a supply <>?" \u25a0
choice Foreign and Domestic Liquors. j

All ItarrMm, Keys mmd (sill eurraafed' i
tv emmtaim tkt ymamtity rtprr*tmt**l j|

The attention ofpracticing physiuian* taji
called to his stock of i \u25a0

PUKE LIQUORS. It
? uilable for medical purpose*. Bottles, <
lugs, and demijohn* constantly on hand.
He ha* the ONLY PI'RK NECTAR |
WHISKY in town.

? ||
All liquor* are warranted to give satis- <

faction. Liquor* will be sold by tho quart,

i barrel, ur tierce 11c ha* a large lot 01

BOTTLED LIQUORS
; Of the finest grades on hand. j.

Confident that he tan tdae customer*'
he rospoctflilly solicits a snare ofpublic pa'
tronage invUtl

JRWIN A WILSON are constantly ro

celt ing new good* in their line.

II A U D W ARE

?fevery description at mdu.es price* -now
being opened every day aptOTh.

j j
Wall Paper, cheap
from 12 to 20 cent* per hoi la HcrlacLtr',

BU FF ALO SCA LKS. of the best make
from 4 lb* up to 120,0001 h.

aplO-68. lawix A Wiuox. j

DRY BOA RDs7 Plank and Bnuitltag
for sale by lewik a Wilsok '

j ;-:<! --H

CROSS-CUT ANI) MILLSAWS, be \make at |wt( * Wltsoi. !
a piIfOn

PUMPS!

Wooden Pumps,

d AND

PIPING,

i The undersigned would respoctfolly calJ!
( the attention urthveitiaons oft entrecounty, t

and Pennsvalley in particular, to the fact*
that he is manufacturing

ynii aarf ?ums, !

.?made at home or elsewhere, lie usee none
but the b st material, UK warrkmt# ru km

j\u25a0 to give satisfaction, as being the moat last-
ing and durable. svrxatoa to thk cilu

, wooden pump, being arranged to let the
water offand prevent Ireeaing In winter.

Pino, poplar or cucumber pump* alway*
1 on hand. Hi* mat mat for pumpa i* all

> sawed from large limber, and arw thus!

Secu red ngn ius I Check ing or Cracking.
All orders by mail promptly filled

PIPING, made of the best material, of
five inrb scantling, joined together wdh
coupling block*, thoroughly banded, and
wmi ranted to stand any pressure required
for ordinary use. Prices of inning range

| from 12 to 18 cepts per fuqt. Send orders to

IIur ia l Cases
\ ND CkSK KTS

|A! U-TIG llfANDIN DKSTRUCTIBLF.ruu
Protecting and Preserving the Ded.

The undersigned take* pleasure in an-
nouncing that he has secured the sola agen-

cy in this county for
M ETA ILJC AND 01 ASS

Hurtßl Cskwcn nqd Cnnkptn,
which are so widely known as to require no

; special commendation. The M KTALLIC
\u25a0 BI'KIAL CAHK, with its present Im-
proved style and finish, <U entire harmony
with the feeling* of the bereaved, It* per-
feeted adjutiuenU and app<iintment* in
whatever relates to the preservation and

1protection of the body after death, confirm
. it* utilityand entire adaptnos* to the pur-
i poses for which it I* designed.

(HIFFINHof nil descnntfnni furnished
at the shortest notice; am! all otthir* filled

? promptly night or day. Tho Dead laid out
b w uli care, and funeral* and escort* super-

I intended In person. lIENRY" HARRIS
Cnortt Rellefonte, Pa.

e \| 1 LLKK'S UGTKL. Woudwgrd, Pa
i ill Stages arrive and depart daily,

This favorite hotel is puw in every respect
one of the most pleasant enquiry hotels in

I- central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
I* munity will alway* find the best accommo-

dation. Drover* can at all lime* be accom-
modated with stable* and pasture for any
number ofcnttlo or horses.

julyß'6Btf UKO. MILLER.

SPINDLE SREINS fur wagons, ail si
ae, at the sign of the Auvil.

aplO'6B. Jkwis * Wu.aox.

TAMPSOF EVERY VARIETY and
j kind at

\u25a0 apuy.fid IRWIN A WILSON'S.

J CLOTUINO? Overcoat*. Pants, Vests,
% and Dres Coats, cheap, at Wolfs.

P' OCKET CUTLER Y-all mskss e
uricesat IRWIN 4 WIlAiO

' T (XIKING-GLASS i'LATESofulUi*
i. I 4 for sale by UwtaaWiwoK.
: *1 L°,(W-
'? JAPANNED TOILET SBTTH, AND
C tJ other Jaimnned ware, at the AavilStore,
p apltfttH. Dwiss WiLMUi.

'?
IkOALTSfor Buggies and Carriagber.

' JJsisti in u*; Fire Bolts, ditto, at
[ pW(W Inwtir * Wilson'
'? 7~iOFFIN TRIMMINGS, a large aasort-.C mental

Philadd|tliiu Slottu.
let llrockrfhoff*s block, Bkbip Btrtct,

BttHrfurilc, where

KELLER A MESS EB,

have Jul opened the beat, cheapest, largest
at Weil at the best assorted stuck of lioodt
jti BelLfunU. |

HEBE LAItIEN,
U the place to buy your Bilks, tfohaln

Moaaiiibiiiuct, Brw, Alpaca*, Itclain*.
I.Mite, Brilliants, Muslins, Olldicoa*, Tick

llnga, Flam-Is, Hirers Flanrlt, lauiic* Coat-
ing, Uentt Cloth*. Ladies Haeques, Whits
i't-kay, Linen Table Cloths, Counterpane*

\u25a0Crib Counterpane*, White and Colerac"
Tar turn. Napkin*. Inserting* and Edging*
While I.act Curtfni. Zephyr A Zephyr Pat-

torn#* Tidy Cotton, Hhivli, Work

HUKI)OWNfl,
Notion* of every kind White Hood* of
every description, Ferfomery, Kibhnn*-
Velvet, Taffeta and Bonnet, Cord* ami
Braid. Vail*. Buttont, Trimming*. Imdiat
ad MitaeaHkirtt,

HOOP HKIUTH,

jThread Hosiery, Fan*. Beads, Hewing
1

I.ADIRH AND MIMNKHKIIDKH

and in fact every thing that can be thought
of, dti trod or used in ibe

FANCY OOUDS Oil NoTIUN LINK

FOH GENTLEMEN,
they have bUck and blue cloths,, black and

,fancy eaasimerea, satliuetts, tweed*, mrb
? <rus, silk, satin and common vesting* ia
short, every thing imaginable in the line ot
gentlemen* wear

Utterlyuuide Clothing of Every Die*
ncriptiou, for Men ami Uoya.

Bouts and Shoos, in rtttlUss twn'Hj
Hats aud Caps, CABPETS, OilrLAk,
Hugs, Brown Muslins, Blenched Mus-
lins, Itrillings, Sheetings, Tablecloths,
4c., cheaper than elsewhere.

Their stock ofIjUKKNHW AKK A IJKO
CKBIKH cannot be excelled in quality or
price.

Call in at the Pbiladolphta Ktore and con*
vim e yoursctvo* that KKLI.KK 4 hIi'H-
HKK bnv* any thing you want, and do bu-
siness on the principle of"Uuu k rials* and
Ssuall Profit*." apfiOtW

oasis smp rfiooii'K sag nitx

GOOD N KWS FOK TH E PEOPLE*
Ureal Attraction and Ureal Bargains!

IMiKumieiwigiicd, determind to taewt the
, popular demand for Lower Piece*, re-

spectfully rsdt# Ibe attention of the public
to hit Hock of

SADDLERY,
now offered nt the old stand. Deaigned <*s-

pecialls for the people and the tin-a, the lar-
gest and most varied and rompb-tc assort-
ment of

Saddle*, Hnrtnew, Colbrr, Bridled,
ofevery description and quality; Whip*,!
and in fact everything complete to a first- <
class establishuienl, he now offer* at price* j
which will suit the limn*.
I fA better variety, a better quality or finer i
style of Saddlery has never before been of-1
*ml to the public. Call and examine our
tuck and be satisfied before purchasing*
? Ifewbere.

Determined to plena* my patron* and
lhankfol for the libera) share of patronage
heretofore enjoyed. I rospectfuUy solicit a ;
continuance or the same.

JACOB OINOXS. Centre Hall.

ge#t and most varied and complete assort-
ment of

Saddle*, Hartnvw, Dollar*, Itrid It*.
ofevery description and quality; Whips,
and in fact everything complete to a first-
class establishment, he now offer* at prices
which will suit the time*.
I fA better variety, a better quality or finer
style of Saddlery has never before been of-
semi to the public. Call and examine our
look and be satisfied before purchasings
? Ifewhere.

Determined to please my patrons and
thankful for the libera) share of n*iraag*
heretofore enjoyed. I respectfully solicit a
continuance of the same.

JACOB HINGE*. Centre Hall.

N'KW FIRM, NEW GOODS AND
I

Panic Prices.
FOSTER, DEVLINO A WILSON,

Having imrchrsed the extensive store ol
Howell, GilliJart IACo., and addedto thews;
at panic price** large aasotlsnrnt of

NEW GOODS, |
They are enabled to sell at

OLD FASHIONED PRICES!
: A iarge variety of

Lodiea' Drews Gowda

jGreat Bargains in

Mdalitis ami Calicoea,

i Ready. Made Clothing
Warranted to Suit.

> Our Cloths and Cnsaimera,

Gaul be excelled.
THEIU GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

. Astonishes every one In assortment and low
price*.
Byi up, Sowar, Tea. Coffee. Canned t:uiU,

! Jellies, Don, Attic and Foreign Fruits,
Cheese and pastries of ail kinds,

and every other attick bo-
luaging to U> Grocery

Department.
They Wholesale ai MlmdsfyAU Mate*.
tfi*Farmer*. Mechanic# and Laborer*

j look to your interest. One dollar saved is
j a dollar in ptMkeL Then call and** at

' what astonishingly low price*

I KORSTKK UKV LING A WILSON.

!
A ro selling their Dry C oud* end Groceries.

<jwr-Natrouble to show G.mds."*®

Ifthey are not n* represented, we will
. pay you foryour trouble. Don't forget the
! |4xt f

gMTTITUN ER BUILDING-fog ,
spiKhf Allegheny tit., Bellefonte Pa. j

CENTRE HALL

Manufacturing Co.
AND

Machine Works,
CENTRE IfALL CENTRE CO.. PA.

Having enlarged our New Poc*t and
Meriting Suors and Auntct'LTrnai
Wona*. Stocked with til new and Inter.
Improved Machinery at Centre Hall, an-
nuunoeto the public that they arcttaw ready
U receive urdcr* for anytbiug in their line
ofbusiness.

Shaftings,
'

Pullim,
Hangers,

IRON & BRASS
' Wa alto manufacture toe celebrated

KEYSTONE
HARVESTER,

which now stands unrivalled.
i Thi* Reaper b. advantage* over all <thei

1 Heafwra now manufactured. One advan-
-1 tage we claim for it. la the lever power, by

which we gain one hundred per cent over
other machine*, Another advantage it the

| hi*iiug and lowering apparatus wbereb;
I the driver hat under hi* complete control

1 of the machine; in eomingt a *pot of lodg-
ed grain, the driver oaa change the cut of
he machine in an munt, without flopping
the tenrn, varying the ttuble from 1 to 14

. inohu* at the uutaide of the machine, a* well
a* on the inside. Iti constructed of flint

. cla material: and built by lr*l Has* ma-
-1 chaulet We warrant it teeond to none,

1 Allkind* uf lluwepower* and Thre*hing
' Machine*, Hay and Grain Hake*, latest im
" prevail- Allhind* of Repairing done. Dif-
* feranl kind* of

PLOWS
AND

' PLOW CASTING.
The (.Vlehratml Heckendorn Koonomica

i plow which has given entire satisfaction
We employ the best Patternmaker*, our

patterns are ail new and ofthe most improv-
" ed plans. Plans, Hpecifications and D aw-

ings furnished for all work dona by us.
|MT We hope by strict atter.tion to bust

ness to receive a share ofpublic patroaag

CASTINGS
ofevury description made and fitted upfo

MILLS,
FORGES,

t 1 FURNACES,
'' FACrrORTES,

TANNERIES,
&C., AC.

AU order* by mail promptly attended to

8 w Sifisl*A'P'G COM'P

\u25a0] HKKKIT. IIF.I.NItOf.H*N

[' ' * dOf**# \u25a0*> ,:-i1

COMPOUND FLUID

l! ' !

Extract Catawba
.

I
GRAPE PILLS. j

L.,?J
kurh and Fluid Fxlrad t'afnuba

(hope Juiff,

For liver complaint*. jaundice, bilious
affection*, sick 01 nervou* headache,
cuativencas, ate. I'uiely vegetable,
containing no mercury, mineral* or
deleterious drugs.

II
TIKMS fall* ar LLI mutt delightfully iI plrant purgative, upcrdiug Malar oil.

?\u25a0aila. Ugl.r.t4, CU' Theft I* Outbid*
jna n Ht-a a |.ibt lu lb# rivnwk. Ttiejr
{give uxh, neither ftansenaorgrttniig
lain.. They are composed at tbe #

! ngicdieels. Aftar a fa* day*' dm ufU,<-u.
u-h an In vif.-ration of the entire system

ii*ta place a* to appear miraculous to the
| weak and mrrraUsd, whether arising fron

\u25a0 oiprudence aar jtrass*. H T. Hoimbcld'a
t oMipwuiad Fluid Extra*# Catawba tlrape <
Pill* arc waai .ugam.alrd, frvm the hd thai j

' sugarcrated Pitt# do not dissolve, but pas*
through the stomach without dissolving,
consoquentl) do col produce the limited t-i

I face The Catawba (irape Fills, being;
j|daw*ent in taete and odor, do not it#*;**fj

[ late their Wing sugarauated Price lit) 1

leant* per boa

E
UK*BY T ftELK HOLD'S

niunt v it.rmra*rte(Mr<ai'iti i
Fluid Ka tract Haraapariila

Will radically . *term mate (NntbriitMi'
Kcrafuta KyphHia, Fev.-r Hum, |Jlcera. j
Kuf# Eyes, Bore Lrgt, Sore Mouth, Bore!
IIteal 1, itroliiiaiu# Skin blarwn, Salt,
Itbrum Canker*, Runnings from the Ker.
white swwlltar*, tumor*, cancerous nffac-!
tion*. nedrn. ISirkcu. glandular swatting*. t
eightweal* rmh, tether, humor* of all
kind*, chronic rheumatism, dyspepsia. at.-i
all di*ea*e* that hate laeen established in
the system for year*.

I.
' Being j.rapera-d tijarml; for the above,
compliment*, it* blood-purifying proper-
lie* are greater (ban any other preeuraoen i
ofaar*a|aaralla- It give* the ewmptexton a j
clear healthy color and resfcumsthv pwtient)
tea *tat* t health and purity. Fur pur->
tying the blood, removing all chronic con- j
\u25a0tilutiotaal diiMane# ari*ing from the an ita-
pure etate of the blood, and the only relia-
ble and rlfecuud known remedy for the
cure ofpain* and swelling of the hone*,
ulceration* fthe throat and lege, blutcbe*,
pimple* n the face, erysipelas and all
scaly eruption* of the kia. and traulify-
iag cu oipl<-tton

M
HENRY T HRLMHOLD'S

'OKCUmtATSD
Fluid Ksuart fiuclia,

THE GREAT DII'RETIC. j
Ita* cured every case of dtabetn* in which ,
lit ha* been given, irritation of the neck of
the bladder and inflammation of the kid-,
nry*. ulceration of the kidney* and bind-
, der, retention ofurine, disease* of tb* pro*-

late gland, stana in the bladder, calculus,
gravel, brick-dust dedosit, and mucous or
milky discharge*, and for infeebled and*
delicate constitutions ofboth sexes. attend
ed with the fol lowingremptoma: indi*poti-|
uonPfiwttM, lot* ofwower. t oaafmem-'
ory, difficulty of breathing, weak narvm
Irambling, horror of disease, wakefulness,.
dimness of virion, rain in the back, hot'
hand*. flu#hb>g of the body, drrnea* fthe;
kta, eruption on the (bee, pallid counlc-
nance, universal laaaituda of the muscular I
y*tRi, etc.

l'*ed by person* front the ages of gh- j
teen to twenty-lee, and front thirty-Iv*
l< fifty-fiveor In the decline or change ot .
[life; alter conlnement or labor paint: bed I
wetting in children.

B
i llelmboUl sestmctbiichu la Diuretic and

jblood-purifying, and curat all disease*
1ariting from habit* of dissipation, and ex-
cossc* and imprudencos in life, impurities
of tb* blood, etc., superseding copaiba in
affection* fur which it is uaod, and syphili-
tic affections?in thorn diseaam usod la con-
nection with itelm hold's rote wash.

LADIES.
In many affections peculiar to ladim, the

extract borhu is unequalled by any other
remedy a* in cbloraals or retention, in!
regularity, painftilneat or suppression of

i customarv eracuathma, uleeratod or nchir-
ru stale oftha uterus, leucorrhem or wbitm.,
sterility, and forall complaint- incident te>{

1the sex. whether arising from indiscretion;
!or habits of dissipation. It Is prescribed:
?xtenaivclv by the inot eminentphysicians 1
and mid wives for enfeebled and delicate

, .(institution*. ot both sexes and ail agusL
; t attended with any of the above diseases or L
.symptom*), (o
:U. T ITELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BD-

' CHI' CI'HKS DISEASES ARWINO
FROM IMPHUDENCKR. lIAB- I1

ITS OF DISSIPATION, ETC.. ; *
'in all their stages, at little expense, little or'
no change in diet, no inconvenience, avd !
no exposure. Iterate* a frequent desire,"
and give# rtrength to Urinate, thereby ra-i
moving Obstructions, Preventing sad Cu-
ring stricture* of the urethra, allying pain \

' and iidUmatioa, *o frequent in this clam of 1
diseases, ainl expelling all poiavnous mat- *
U

Thousand* who have been the victim*of <
? incompetent per*on, and who have paid
heavy fern to be cured In aebortUme. have!
found tbev have been deceived, and that *

! the' Pwimr... has, by the uae of "powmfbl
astringent*, boon dried up in lha sy stem
to break out in a more aggravated form, and J

1 1 ' rsTiiK LMWTLYVS EXTRACT BU- '
jCBUfor all affectlonf and diseases of the
uriaarv organ#, whether existing in male '
or female. <Wm whatever cause originating, :
and no matter ofhow long Manning. Price,
enc dollar*and fifty rente per bottle.

L
11KN P.V T. iiELM HOLDSIM PROVED

ROSE WASH
cannot be surpatacd as a fee® wash, and
will be found the only specific remedy in
even. *pecie# of cutaneous atfeetion. It
\u2666 p.-rdih eradicate* pimple*, tnwU, scorbn-
tic dryne*. indurations of the cu*aeous
membrane. He.. dispels redness and incipi-

ent inflama tion. hives, rash, moth patcbe*,
drynes* ofscalp or skin, frost bites, and all
purpose* tea which salve* or ointments are
used ; restores the skin to a state of purity
and softness, and Insure* continued heal
thy action to the t*-ue of it* veosela. on

i which depend* the agreeabierimmeM and
vivacity ofcomplexion so much sought and
admired But however vniuableasaiome-1
dv for existing defects ofth skin, H. T.,

! Helmbold's Rose Wash has long sustained j
I its principle claim to nmbounded patron
age, bv possessing qualities which render :

I it a toiled appendage ef the most tuperla-1
Uire end congenial character, otmbuMngl
jin an elegant formula those prominent j
|requifites. safety and afficary -the invaria-
-1klc accoiupanimeat* of it# use ?ns a pre-
i wrvative and refrc#hei of the oomplexion 1
H is so excellent lotion for diseases of nl
syphilitic nature, and at an injection for
<fisra-ua ofthe urinary organs, arising from
habits ot dunipatioa, used in connection
with the Extracts Hucbu, SwsapanUa, and
Catawba Grara Pills, in such diseases as
H commended, cannot be surpassed.

U
Full and explicit directions accompany

the medicine'-. .
,

Evidence of the w<-st responsible and re-
liable character fornishod on applioatlow,
with hundreds of thousands of living srit-

uease*. and upward ot dfttlOll unSolseited
certificate* and recommendatory letter*,
man v ofwhich are from the highest sour-
ces including eminent Physicians, Clerg-
ymen, Statesmen, etc. The proprietor has

never resorted to their publication in the
ncwpaper; he docs not do this front the
feet that his articles rank as Standard Pre
pa ration*, and do not need to be propped
up by cert.fioate*.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S GENUINE"

PREPARATIONS.

Delivered to any address. Secure fram
(ibaervation.

Established upwards of twenty year*.
Sld by Druggist* everywhere. Andres#

fcSSkYv'ffißSiftA'aSJSff.S
'"iwli'LVl-U: H. 1. HKLMBOLD-S
Drug and Chemical Warehouse. No. fete
Broadway, New Yosk, or to H. T. HELM-
BOLD'S Medical Depot, 101 SouthTenth
Street. Philadelphia, I'*.

, #

Beware of count* rtetta. Aah K*j

: Henry T. HelmbQld'a! Take so other.
\u25a0*. - \u25a0. -

-
~ \u25a0 s -aw

A \u25a0.W preparstioa

$mT 1H ( liOOH'ii

4B SYRUP

POKE ROOT!
AAlaT* *?*?* ? etei' *r*,<-mtfmmA k#l rZjTaimt'T""

? wWt*rf\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' mflfl'w
t&W \| A fm HHiiiißiiiifcall\u25a0 I*l 111

HT ir* L * Wii
MPdSUXm faasri, leKfv.,{
.WB tf: 1m/W iMjrtfcatbf £|| ilba* ft*9#9

tiflu, fif alanTOaBT ®|a NBMd/WM%onl
gyfitroS

rt-Mi® is
\%' mm tiffSi* 1list ill

K of thf SMa,

ImP M ***dspe'ed'^'anJ's!

llwFot, o,

Br. Crook's WIFE OF TALI
1* ? fh#Mrap*fr
hm let Sfied hf thk -
gatetor o f.i j, 8

Tk.rat and Laees. kv'*i \u25a0?- . uion*?W. #wa wwwg* tsd* of eti.e c fmim Hi
$ t *'*o;sg irf tha

Dr. Crook's WSEOFTAB!
U ttm to m*
idttt CJhißfWisadf \u25a0 ?NT
tisnigh* #is rvlth, 14

OmraWkm EArarammllra a*, sfatflw < * \u25a0 ... 4;tudcfhi *Onuafiui .*

pS?i'a?L*
Dr. Crook's WIFE OF TARt

.Hlh* HBkOtiiilßl1 \u25a0OfkfHWI
of Asthtsa Mt h#*arhf*

'ws s jsdS tit ikfikc Imnws fiHWf*-

Miktt BmeUtih S
\u25a0 pewveet' you hem

tmag ewfU sis# I

Dr. Crook's WIFE OF TAR I
twuM aad invigm-

lAftiUTY. ft*
IWTreaoMt* 'lter the *<ak

Dr. Crook's WIFE OF TAR!
Appttit*. lUWtfrtl. sdhraiuSe Ms tJvsg,

Lhrcr. pu<# uortciwme e*r
rßflßf'ff t'tNf 1 t^sr

Dr. Crook's WINE
It*seUae ee th* Bnaary

ftft tgfelh fdPvknA"-I. BIINIIIN MM MIWWIS
in nmcndaMitig tha nrim
xryaarrafee* WSm em-
mpewgW 41 uv#iee

Dr. Crook's WIFE OF TAR I
Is ri#n

£rckB iffra fiag*rui>jyn \u25a0 -)te t-

rnvtea*t*? mhie. rn-w majmi*-

Dr. Crook's WIFE OF TAR!
, 4 \u25a0 ian* m

BTEPIPSLL 7
t*ld>f iiaw | '*\u2666-*

Dr. Crook's WIN32 OF TAR!
f?awt eaiypie mmf jdoxvMHl

\u25a0 jtftiroiiifmtfi IwFiriNKy ifiH4
* ~ l't*d tmcrt tk vndl

Eka .it a oc tSk ior fMrirm.
m#. tP3S.il* <-, - SLntl .Ft lla 11...R )#. *l,uu<ld haul, w-wmFiw wammmmw**

hofiTf. MMMI itfm<f"ovmM
tiFsit truMl so*

Grover &L Bakep

HIGH EST PBEMIL M

SEW!NO MACHINES
The following are rejected fr-11;

and* of tevtiraunial* of simitar character ct
expressing the rea.on* Iter the prafereaew
for the Gi#m A B sat a M.bn ever
all other*.
*** "I lifce the Grover A 1! :cr Ma-

chine, in the fir>t place. Lcause, if I bad
any Other, I should .Slili Ut.nl a fltwftrA
Raker \u25a0 and; having a Grot. r A Baker, it
answer* the nt*wurposc f all the rest.
It due# a greater variety of w< rfc and il is
easier to lenra than any other."?Mr*, i.
C Ootj (Jenny June, i

*** "Ihave had eevcral yean.* ußfi-
ance with a Graver A Baker e
which ha* given me great >tl-!iuf's< n. "I
think the Grover A Baker Mr l.ii. i# nioiw
easily managed, and lew liable to get ? <:t
oforder. Iprefer the ttnnr A Baker,
decidedly "-?{Mr*. Dr. Watts, New
York.]

?? *"I have had one in my fepaily for
some two years; and fram what 1 ol
its working*, and IVcm the t <iint: y ol
many of my friand* who use the 'Kmc. 1
can hardly ewe how xytMagcoMK-KJ
complete or give better suticfactioa.' '--.Mm
]Gen era I Grant-l*\u2666 "1 believe it toWtb. b:*lltbirg \u25a0
eonxiderad, of.any thai 1 nave 1.;.- v i. I .
is very simple and easily framed; lie *r
ing feom the ordinary apant* is a great ad
vantage; the stitch is cntiraly reiiahte; it
doe* ornaiuenlal work beaut ifutiy; it|i not
liable to get out of order,'?Mr*. A M
Rwmmm, 86 Bound Street. Brooktyu.

The Graver and Baker Sewing Mscbtat
Company manufacture botlt to.- Kb tit
Stitch and Lock Stitch Mnchihc-.<1 olfei
the public a chole* of the best machines '

both kind*, at their establbltmcnt* in ail
the large cities, and through gcrck in
nearly all towns throughout the reentry
Price Lists awd sample* of new ing in both
\u25a0ditches furnished on application to Graver
ABaker 8. M. Co., PhifadelpMn, * rJ

F. P, Grrtw,
next door to Contra Co. Bank, BelU

1 "* fonte.

J
"

NA T UIIK >

'

Hair Restomtiv e
Coo tains no LAC SULPHUR- No

SUGAR OF LEAD?NO LJ UI-
-1 ARG B?No NITRATE OF f- iL

1 VER, and is entirely free frohi i.
Poisonous and Ilealth-destro og

J Drugs used iu other Hair Pre] um*

, lions.
Transparent and clraras crystal, it will

I not soil the finest fabric-perfectly S AFE
CLEAN and EFFlClENT?detubm-
turns LONG SOUGHT FOR AND

. FOUND AT LAST!
Itrestores and prevent# the Hair in

becoming Gray, imparts a soft, gk-s: <p
pearam-e, removes Dandruff, i eUi >nd

, refreshing to tbe head, checks the Hair
fWim falling off, and restores it to a great

extent when prematurely lost, prevents
Headache*, euraa all Humors, catat eons

_ .
, eruptiuti*, and unnatural Heat.
| ' DR. G. KM ITU, Patentee, Orsjun J tui-

tion, Mn#. Prepared only by PROG =KK
l BROTUERB, Oloueeater. Mass. The
| Genuine is pot up in a pane! bottle, d#
, expresslv for it, with the nmnooftbe*.'?.cto

1 blown in tbe glass. Ask your .Drugg-i t for
Nature # Hair Reetorative, and tgl.e

1 other.
' For sale by IFm IF Ifand J 8 9oKs ..

entre Han 24Juny

A Th woven Reals.? From recent tnfhr-
Muition vhkh we have obtained there ti

[pmpcct ofour road ultimately bring mad#
'n through line from L*wiburg to Tyrona,
and that the gap MtM Pttt a Furnace
and Tyrone will also be tilled up 6>r the
iron horse 1e run over. Thi we would be
pleased to *oe, for the sake ol our friend* in

the uj|or end, and w now believe that

a through road may be counted upon,
though for the present we must eontent

ourselves with it* contraction to Leinonl-

Ifyou want fine groceries at low prices,
go to Buruside A Thomas'*. Their stock
embraces the finest assortment in the coun-
try.

A Hvkx fiuxrt to tikt ixto Bt*i*
[VKiw.? Any one wishing to gv into the
mercantile busine** w know one of the
best stand* this side Philadelphia, ?-the
firm doing a business of from S7IWO to

99009 per year, and steadily increasing

Capital inverted from to S;MU. Tht*

is an extraordinary chance for any one de-

siring to go Into business. There i*no op-
po -ition in |||t, mme line of go-A*, in lha
place, and we do noi hesitate to recom-
mend the stand. Term# Cash. For Amb-
er information addrc** the editor of the

Centre Hall Reporter. June 94i

tturnsido ,V Thomas, inolas*#* A yrnp*

?rt> un*ur|ia*sHi and will c*unend theiu-
solvo* lV>r their purity and ddtoacy of fla-
vor at extreme low prices.

There was a terrible earthquake In Chi-
na recently, by which **> live* were lost.

Pari* is ouiet. The havoc was terrible.

MARRIAGES.
iln the Ist inst., Thoma# Walker and

Annie Love, both of Miios Iwp

On the JEM ol may I*7l by tbe Kev. \\ .
II Wright, at the "residence of the bride#
father. S. T. tvhugart Ksj., of Bollefonte
Pa, John Moran esq., and Mws Mary
tilingsrl. both of BeHefonte Pa.

An the -sme day by the anie, at Miliss-
burg Pa, Mr. Andix-w G. Kohn and Mis#

Jennie ti. Searfoss, IKU of spring town-
ship Centre eo.

On Ist inst., at Centre Hail, by Kev. S.
I). Bennington, Mr. J. B. Keru# of Peon
tap., to Mi* Savina Uennigh, of Potter
townshi}!.

DEATHS.
At Mifilinburg, on Ist inst., of brain fe-

ver, Levi Smith, formerly of Kebersburg,
in hi* 41 year.

On 4th inst., at Bellefonte, Mr*. Linn,

wife of Kev. James I.tan, de*-'d, aged
about tO y, ai>.

On same dav. at Bellefonte, of typhoid
fever, Mr*. \Vylie, wife of Rev. Vfylie.
Her remains were taken to Pittsburg for
interment.

On Ist inst,, near Aarvn.burg, Mr*.
Weaver, wife ofFrederick Weaver, aged
73 years, 4 months and IS dux

On sth in*t, in Gregg twp., ef scarlet fe-
ver, Klnur K., em ef Haniel Weaer,
aged 3 year*. 4 months and Si days.

.MiI.ROY MAKKKTS.
Corrected by Reed A Thompson.

Rid wheat 1,40 Rye Corn 65
Oau 47 Barley 00
Cloverseed 4,00 Timotnyseed 4,00
Salt 2 50 |H-r sack,..
Bacon laic llsiu 2J......8ut1er 25... Kggs
90 Plaster 9.50

BELLT.FONTE MARKETS,
form-ted by Keller* Muer.

I White Yileallied 1 40,."Rye?....
172k. Corn OX Oau .45 ?.BarUv 7A
70..,,..C10vereed 4,50 Potatoes 1.5b

Lard pound 121 Pork per pound t
Butter 15. Kggs 10. Plasterper ton

*'s Tallow 10 Jiaooji 12 Ham 14_____

PROPOSALS.
SEALED Propuaals will be received at

the OflSce of ihe Prmiu. "lU,J"' .
Saturday. the Ist day of Jur,
,fur the Graduation, Ma-onry and Bridgin*
of that part of the l*ewisburg, Centre A
Spruce Creek Bailroad from We*tern
Boundary ofUnion County to a point in
vicinityofOak Hall, Centre county, being

.section* No. 31 to No. 3fi. both incluaiue.
Profiles can be seen at the office in Lew-

isburg. Pr nted form of proposal* can be
had at the ©flee: uo others "will be J££*'X-
ed G. F. MILLER,

Pre- t of L C *f. K K Co.
Lewisburg. June 1, "1

I A IIAI'M, ttKYNOl.tt'S NKW MSMM.K

'A ? KHnirr, nrnwot* t. Itrllefonte

\V IN K B AMD h I(*U 0 118
j The subscriber respectfully unlit lb* at-
tention ofth pubMr to bit esublUhm tit,
where he Itprepared to furnish nil klndtof
Foreign end Domestic Liquors' wholesale
t tho lowest cash pricov, which are warran-
ted to be the best qualities according to
their rospective | rice*. liltstock consist*
ol Kye, Ifomnigahela, Irlth and other
WUi.kics, all kind* of Brandies. Holland
din, Fort, MaderL. t'berry, Blackberry
and other WltMHtt best articles at at

reasonable rate* at can be had in the city,
Champagne, t'berry, Blackberry,
and t'urraway Uramllet, Fure Jamaica an J
New England Hum. Cordial of all kindt,
lie would particularly invite Farmer*, HO-
let keejHir* ami Other* to call and examine;
hit large supply, to ]tlil|t for themselves'
and be certain ofprocuring what they buy,!
which can teldom be done when purchas-
IIl(in the city.
per Fhy Moan* are respectfully requested
o yive hit liquor* a trial. aplU

(IKNTKK IfA Ll* H<TKL.
JOIIM HrsxuLKK, Proprietor

Stages arrive ami depart daily, for all
|Miints, north, south, a*l aud west.

Tliis favorite Hotel has been refilled and
furnished by it* uew proprietor, and is now
in every re.pect one of the most pleasant
country Hotel* in central Pennsylvania.
The travelling community and drover* will
always find the be*taccommodations,
m* from the city wishing to spend a few
week* during the summer in the country,
will find Centre Hall one of the moat beau-
tiful location* and the Centre Hall Hotel
all they could desire for comfort and con-
venience. apltfflfi.tf.

COACK MANUFACTORY.
HAKDMAN PHILLIPS,

AT UIS manufacturing establishment at
Yeagertown, on the Lewislown

and Be Definite Turnpike, ha* now on hand
a fine stock of Carriages, Buggies, Bulkie*
snd Spring Wagons, which he now offeri
for sale a* superior In quality and stylet tc
auv manufactured in the eounlr*. They
are made of the very best seasoned stork by
first class practical workmen, and finished
in a style that challenge* comparison with
any work out of or in the Eastern cities
and can be sold at lower price* than thoa j
manufactured in large town* and cities,
amiJ*t high rent* ana ruinous price* of liv-
ing Being mastor of hi* own situation,
anxtoo* to excel in hi* artiatieai profession
and free from any annoyances in his busi-
ness, h has lime nnd abiiitv t*> devote hi*
entire attention to his profession and hi*
customers, rendering satisfaction alike U
all patrons, operatives, hi* country, nnd
him*etf.

Call and examine his stock and learn hi*
prices, and vou cannot fail to he satisfied.

REPAIRING
ofall kind* done neatly, promptly, tftu

reasonably.
Yeagertown, June 11 DhSB ?ly.


